
ICARUS ARRIVES
A stroak of color, a flurry of paper, a

.Icb of ink and ICARUS lescondo on an amazed
und unsuspecting pehrend 7illod

-:rtell-atin ^y aard contributions
:J1 poetry, fic-cien; non-fiction, stories and
ssays, it is due to arrive today--or Monday

in case of fanntldence. Watch nut for the
imminent appearance of this meteor of literary
masterpieces.

THE GIRL SCOU T
WHO WAS SOME COOKIE

"Loving You Has Made Me Savannahs"

Part I
It all started like any other normal da.

fell out of the ':wrong side of the
boa, trir-led over my teddy bear, and cut
self shaving. But, as I was soon to learn,
&y was to be different--auch different--t.
any day I had ever experienced bofore.
-•.as eating my Sugar Pops are Qui
(Yestle's makes th,: =.7

I .o.:e ur,

=En

c! or .

(;ou
3-,me a knock on ths.?
i.-;:ntlock and pis2nr) -

trust anybney thes:
1 dressed up

'cookies. Being 7.ene-:.
"Yes, I'll take a
"Fins.,, that'll

"

So I took o-J-t 'c;•-s3-, -Zouse change -,

and as I handed ---yney, she ased,
,s-ou like to go tn -...5]:1i1-.gton for the wc_
all expenses raid?" 7-:ot accustomed to sur?']
forwardness from oprosite sex, I stu±4-=rec
and said, "F-fine. (We're running a quiz: find
out how many times the words "Finer "Sur_;" and
"3azachstahagan" appear in this cereal. The
answer will appear in the last issue of the Cub.)

So I got out Ty five suitcases (I like to .
be prepared), and havirg iust riouz-h room for
my fifteen suits, ten pairs of shoes, snow shoes,
awimmlng trunks, football helmet, thirty 2onn
State tee shirts, sixteen dress shirt', two
pairs of socks, and an .Lrt Yietcry (tht
was just for show), I took my 1924 Essex out
to the bus terminal to leave for my overnight
trip to the nation's capita. It was eleven
o'clock as I checked my pocket watch (with an
autographed picture of Lawrence Welk) and
settled down to n pleasant all-night ride
"Hi-rough the swinging sections of western Per -

:lvania--either one of them.

.:), re TJE.S a 1:
ooltt uniform 8-11'.1;

INIIIMI a sucker),

r_ collars na

my girl scout wide had talked several
:1:7 scs:loolmates into coming on the f.II 7:
all took our Captain Marvel lunch boxes out and
ate our midnight snacks. Little did we know hcw
close we would come to losing our precious 1
lunch boxes. (to be continued)
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